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ABSTRACT 

Thi' ge1111s 1-urrndcs 1rn.1 rcce11tlr re1•iscd. and 111·0 sf1ccies grouf1s lt'ere delilllited: Farrodcs L'arihhi<trrns <111d 

h1rrodcs hirnaculatus. In that />ll/>cr the species of' the F. carihhianus Sf1ecies gro111' 11·erc dl'scrih('(/ or rcdcscrif,nl. 

In tlll' F. himaculatus Sfll'cies gro111> eight wulescrihed species were treated/)[(/ not dncrihed In thl' />ff.\i"lll 

/)(l/!1'1'. 1/11·se 11n1· species <f the F. himaculatu:, species gro111> 11/'l' described and di.ff11sscd and <1 k1·r .fi1r 1h1· 

Sl'f'll/'lllim1 0(<11/ the s1wcies k11011·n.fi·o111 male illlagines in this gro111> is 1n·m·idcd. 

Kl\YWOR/JS: /,j1ht•111t•ro1>tera. l.ef1lOf1h!ehiidae. Farrodcs. srstrnwtics, kcy./(1r 111ale dctnmination. 

RESUMEN 

Fn tf/I u111ilisis rccie11/e def g1;11ero l'arrodcs Ji1ero11 de!imitados dos grttflOS de 1·s1>ecics: Farrodcs curihhi;1n11s 1· 

1:arrodes hi mucu 1<11 us. /:'11 ese I ml){/jo las e.1pecies def grupo F. carihhianus Ji1cm11 de.1·c'l'i/>/11s 11 rf'dncnj>f 111. Fn d 
gr1111n F himaculatus, Jill•r011 tra1adas ochn esf1ecies 1111e\'(IS. /!Cro 110 descriflllls. /:'11 este tralwjo. <'s/u.1 <'.l/>1Til'1 

111u'1·1n sm1 d1•s1Tiflla.1· y Wl(ifi=adas. r se f1ro1·1•e ww cla\'c /Ntra la se1111r11ci<i11 de todas las 1•specics de ntc gr111•u 

conr){'idos de imagines machos. 

INTRODUCTION 

The genus Fc11Todes ( Ephemeroptera. Leptophlehii

dae. /\talophlcbiinac) was estahl ished hy Peters ( 1971) 

J'or three species from the West Indies. and appar

l'lltly was restricted to an insular distribution. Later. 

Currcspuridcncc to: E. Domfnguc1.. CONICET-Facultad 
de C'iL'llcias Naturalcs. LINT. 4.000 San Miguel de Tuct1-
111;\11. i\rt!L'nlina. Fax +54-81-248025. E-mail: mayfly 
(ll· 11111 mrc.cdu .:ir 

one species was described from Texas (D<t\'i' l'J87J. 

two from Argentina (Domingue;. & Savage 19X7l. 

and one from Puerto Rico (Lugo-Orti1 & McCallcr

ty 1994) giving some idea about a widespread llL''' 

world d istri hut ion. 

Recently, the systematics. phylogeny and hiogc

ography of the Ho111orhra11/11s generic complex "nc 
revised (Do111fnguc1 submitted). from which 1-ur

rodes is one of the components. Based on thi-, pll\ I 

ogcny. two species groups were delimited within 

Farrodes: Farrodes corihhio1111s and Furu){/i's hi-
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11111rn/11t11s. The F. caribbia1111s species group included 4a Posterolateral projections of styliger plate short 

F. c11ribbia1111s (Traver) and F. roundsi (Traver), both and wide (Fig. 18) ....................... .'.' 

transferred from Thrau!us. plus three newly described 4b Posterolateral projections or styliger plate long 

and narrow (Figs. 25. 32. 39. 46. 53) . . . .... 6 species from Mexico and Venezuela. The Farrodes 

/1i11111c11!11t11s species group included all the species 

described previously in Farrodes. plus F. macu!atus . , 5a 

(Needham & Murphy). transferred from Ho111othrau-

Basal !4 of penis lobes fused: terminal lbp of 

penal projection curved upward (Fig. 19): ab

dominal terga washed with black. color patterns 

as in figs. 20-21 .... Farrodes c11rioca sp. no\'. 

Basal 2/1 of penis lobes fused: terminal flap or 

penal projection rather straight: abdominal ter

ga washed with dark reddish-brown .. 

.................... Farrodes tc.ra1111s Da\'is 

/11s. and eight new species from South and Central 

/\merica. The species from Puerto Rico was not in-

cluded in the analysis because it is only known by Sb 
nymphs. 

In this paper we describe and discuss these 8 new 

F. /1i111ac11/at11.1· species from Central and Northern 

South America (Map I). providing a key for the de

termination or all male imagines. .. 6a Lateral projections of penes rounded apical Iv. 

with a short terminal folded flap (i-:igs. 25-26): 

abdominal color pattern as in Figs. 27-28 ... 

MATERIAL ............... Farrodes ochroceo11.1 sp. nO\. 

6b Lateral projections of penes not rounded api-

The material used in this study is deposited in the cally. with a short terminal flap (Figs. 33. 40. 
following institutions: Florida A & M University. 47, 54); abdominal color pattern not as abo\'C 7 

Tallahassee. FL (FAMU): Instituto-Fundaci6n Miguel 

Lillo. Tucuman. Argentina (IFML); Museu de Zoo- ,, 7a Lateral projections of penes with a long ventral 

logia. Universidade de Sao Paulo, Brazil (MZUSP) spine basal to terminal flap (Figs. 32--13 ): ah-

and National Museum of Natural History, Washing- dominal color pattern as in Figs. 34-35 .. 

ton D.C. (NMNH). . ............ Farrodes /011gispi1111s sp. no1. 

KEY TO THE MALE IMAGINES OF FARRODES 

la Species distributed in continental Americas . 2 

lb Species distributed in the Antilles ......... 13 

7b Lateral projections of penes without long ven

tral spines (Figs. 40, 47. 54): abdominal color 

"Sa 

pattern not as above ..... . . 8 

Posterolateral projections or styliger plate some

what acute apically (Fig. 39): abdominal color 

pattern as in Figs. 41-42 ....... . 

2a Apex of penis lobes acute; penal projections 8b 

................... F11rrodes pu/.:it::.u sp. IH''" 
Posterolatcral projections of sty I iger plate round

ed apically (Figs. 46-53): abdominal color pat-short. narrow apically (Figs. 5, 12) ......... 3 

2b Apex of penis lobes rounded; penal projections 

long. ending in a short terminal flap (Figs. 19, 

26. 3-1, 40. 47, 54) ...................... .4 

r,- 3a Membrane of fore wings slightly tinged with 

yellow: abdominal segments yellowish washed 

with black (Figs. 6-7); costal projection of hind 

wings 0.15 or width of wing (Figs. 2-3) ..... 

............. Farrodesflavipennis sp. nov. 

1 . 3b Membrane of fore wings hyaline; abdominal seg

ments whitish washed with black (Figs. 13-14 ); 

tern not as above ................ . . .. 9 

9a Forceps segment I uniformly brown or grevish

brown, segments II and III lighter: abdlllninal 

segments with extensive whitish marks t Figs. 

48-49).................... . . . . . . I 0 

9b Basal 'h of forceps segment I yellow or yellow

ish-brown, apical V2 and segments II and Ill yel

lowish-white; abdominal segments with small 

whitish marks (Figs. 55-56) ............ I I 

cos ta I projection of hind wings 0.20 of width of"' I Oa Costal projection or hind wings large (more than 

wing (Figs. 9-10) ..... Farrodes tu/ija sp. nov. 0.19 of total width) (Fig. 45): apex ol penal 
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projections forming a strong angle (Fig. 47) ... 

.................... . Farrodes xingu sp. nov. 

I Ob Costa I projection of hind wings small (less than 

0. 16 or total width); apex of penal projections 

not forming a strong angle ............... . 

. . . . Forrodes maculatus (Needham & Murphy) 

I I a Costa I projection of hind wings large (more than 

0.19 of total width) (Fig. 52): abdominal color 

pattern as in Fig. 55 ... . Farrodes tepui sp. nov. 

11 h Costa! projection or hind wings small (less than 

0.16 or total width); abdominal color pattern 

not as above .......................... 12 

/, I 2a Basal Y2 or forceps segment I ye! low, remainder 

or forceps yellowish-white; styliger plate yel-

low .................................. . 

. . . Forrodes igua;:.uanus Dominguez. & Savage 

, I 2b Basal Y2 of forceps segment I brown, washed 

with brownish-black; remainder or forceps yel

lowish-white: sty I igcr plate brown, washed with 

brownish-hlack ........................ . 

... . Forrodes .rn11gae11sis Dominguez & Savage 

. I 3a Thorax bull. sutures lighter; postcrolateral pro

jections or sty I iger plate narrow and long, round-

ed apically (Grenada) ................... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Farrodes grenadae Peters 

I 3b Thorax brown. sutures lighter; posterolatcral pro

jections or styligcr plate short and wide, some-

what acute apically ..................... 14 

14a Submcdian, dark brown macule near anterior 

margin on tcrga II-VI; forceps segment I uni-

formly brown (Cuba) .................... . 

........ Forrodes bimaculatus Peters & Alayo 

14b Tcrga II-VI without submcdian maculac; basal 
1/:> or l"orccps segment I brown, remainder paler 

(Jamaica) ........ Farrodes hyalinus Peters 

orange-brown with abdominal segments yellowish 

tinged with black. 

Head: yellowish-white washed with black on an

terior half. Upper portion of eyes light brown. lower 

portion blackish. Occlli white with basal black rings . 

Antennae: scapus and pediccl yellowish-white [rlag

ellum broken-off and lost]. 

Thorax: pronotum yellowish-brown. lateral mar

gins, longitudinal medial stripe, and sublatcral spots 

blackish; mesonotum bright orange-brown with car

inac and margins blackish; metanotum orange-brown 

with a transversal medial band and lateral margins 

blackish; pleura orange-brown with membranous ar

eas tinged with black; stcrna light orange-brown with 

carinae and lateral margins blackish. 

Wings (Figs. 1-3): membrane of fore wings hya

linc slightly yellowish, except stigmatic area cloudy 

white, base tinged with light brown; longitudinal veins 

light brown; cross veins yellowish translucent; 5 stig

matic cross veins; membrane of hind wings hyalinc 

with base light brown, veins C and base of Sc light 

brown, remaining veins yellowish translucent; si/c 

of cos ta I projection 0.15 of total width of wing. Legs: 

coxac light orange-brown with margins blackish. trn

chanters yellowish-brown; leg I: fcmora ycllowish

brown diffusely washed with black on distal!/,; tibi

ae, tarsi, and claws yellowish [leg I from paratypc 

and all legs of holotypc broken-oil and lost [ . 

Abdomen (Figs. 6-7): abdominal tcrga yellow

ish; tergum I completely washed with black; tcrga 

II-VIII heavily tinged with black except on antcro-

lateral corners and medial band with two sublatcral 

semicircular marks on fore margins shaped as in 

Fig. 6; tergum IX washed with black except median 

band and two submedial semicircular marks on the 

posterior margin; tergum X orange-brown with two 

blackish lateral spots. Spiracles blackish. Sterna yel

lowish-orange. 

Genitalia (Figs. 4-5): styligcr plate light brown: 

forceps segment I greyish-yellow, remainder or for

ceps yellowish translucent; pcnes yellowish-white: 

DESCRIPTION AND DISCUSSION OF 8 NEW apex of penis lobes acute, lateral projection short 

SPECIES with wide base narrower toward distal apex; postcr

olatcral projections of styliger plate short with acute 

Farrodes flavipennis sp. nov. apex. [Caudal filaments broken-off and lost]. 

Holot.\pe Etymology 

c3 imago in alcohol. wings and genitalia on slides. From the Latin wordsflavus =yellow and pcnno = 

Length: body, 4.0-4.4 mm; fore wings, 4.6-4.8 wing, due to the yellowish tint on the wings. 

mm; hind wings. 0.7-0.8 mm. General coloration 
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M;1p I llis1rihu1ion nf the new species of Farrodcs in Central and South America. 

Motcriol 

Holotype 6 imago: Honduras. Departamento El Parai

so. Escuela Agricola Panamericana. Rio Yeguarc. 

IO/Vl/1966. J. S. Packer. Paratypes: 13 6 imagines. 

same dat<t as holotype: 12 6 imagines. same data as 

holotype. except date 25/VI/1967. All types deposit

ed in FAMU. except 2 6 imagines in IFML. 

/)iognosis 

Some of the paratypes have a darker abdomen, with 

segments VII-IX more widely tinged with black. 

F. flm·ipcnni.1· can be separated from the other spe

cies of Forrodcs by the following combination of 

characters: (I) posterolateral projections of styliger 

plate short with acute apex (Figs. 4): (2) basal 115 of 

penis lobes rused: (3) apex of penis lobes acutely 

angled: ( 4) lateral projections or pen es cylindrical. 

short. narrow apically (Fig. 5); (5) abdominal seg

ments yellowish washed with black (Figs. 6-7); (6) 

membrane or fore wings slightly yellowish; and (7) 

si1.e of cost al projections of hind wings 0.15 of width 

or wing. 

Farrodes tulija sp. nov. 

Holotype 

6 imago in alcohol. Length: body. -+.8-5 mm: lore 

wings. 4.6-4.7 mm; hind wings. 0 7-0 8 mm ( iL·n

eral coloration orange-brown. abdomi11<1I 'cg111cn1' 

whitish tinged with black. 

Head: yellowish-brown with anterolatnal nwrgin> 

and around base of antennae and eyes blackish. lip

per portion of eyes light orange-brown. lower pur

tion blackish. Ocelli white with basal black ring-;. 

Antennae yellowish.joints between scapus and J'L'd1l·el 

blackish [flagellum broken-oil and lost I 
Thorax: pronotum I ight orange-brown 1v i I h L·;1ri

nae, sublateral spots and lateral margins hlacki,h: 

mesonotum hright orange-brown with carin;tL' ;111d 

lateral margins blackish. postscutellum II washed 11 ith 

black; metanotum light orange-brown. with a tran'

versal blackish band near posterior margin with ;1 

darker U-shaped medial mark. carinae and margi1h 

blackish; pleura orange-brown with membranou:, ar

eas and base of wings and legs tinged with black: 
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Pigs. 1-14. Forrode.1/lol'ipe1111is (Figs. 1-7): I, forewing (scale AB): 2. hind wing (AB): 3. hind wing (detail) (AC): 4. 6 genitalia 
tAE): 'i. detail ofpcnes (right. d.v.: left. v.v.) (AG): 6, abdominal terga II-VII (d.v.) (AC): 7. abdominal segments Ill V 
(i.v) iAC): Furrodes rulija (Figs. 8-14); 8. forewing (AB): 9, hind wing (AB): 10. hind wing (detail) (AD): 11. 6 genitalia 
(AF): 12. detail ofpencs (right. d.v.; left. v.v.) (AG): 13. abdominal terga II-VII (d.v.) (AC); 14. abdominal segments Ill 
V (iv) iAC) 

sterna light orange-hrown, central areas lighter, with white; longitudinal veins light hrown lighter toward 

carinac and lateral margins darker. posterior margin; stigmatic cross veins light hrown. 

Wings (Figs. 8-10): memhranc of fore wings hya- remaining cross veins yellowish translucent; 6-7 stig-

1 i ne. except hase light hrown; stigmatic area cloudy matic cross veins. Membrane of hind wings hyaline. 
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with hasc light hrown; veins C, and base of Sc and 

MA light hrown. remainder translucent; size of cos

tal projection 0.20 of total width. 

Legs: coxac and trochantcr I orange-brown with 

joints blackish; trochanters II and III yellowish-white 

[remaining or all legs broken-off and lost]. 

Abdomen (Figs. 13-14 ): tcrgum I completely 

washed with black with anterior margin darker; terga 

II-VI whitish translucent washed with black except 

for antcrolatcral corners and a medial triangle-shaped 

mark with hasc on anterior margin; terga VII-X heav

ily washed with black. except anterior margin ofterga 

VII and VIII with 2 suhmedial triangular marks. All 

tcrga with a pair or suhmcdial longitudinal hlackish 

strikes. Spiracles hlackish. Sterna I-VI yellowish trans

lucent with postcrolatcral margins washed with hlack. 

rcmai ndcr ycl lowish-grey. 

Clcnitalia (Figs. 11-12): styliger plate and basal 
1/o or segment I or forceps yellowish-grey; remain

der or forceps yellowish-white; penes yellowish-white. 

penis lohcs with acute apex. lateral projections or 

pcncs short with wide hase. narrower toward distal 

apex; postcrolatcral projections of styliger plate long 

and straight with an acute apex. [Caudal filaments 

broken-oil and lost]. 

Moteriol 

Holotypc o imago: Mexico. Chiapas, Rfo Tulija. 48 

km. S. Palcnquc. 17/V/1981. C.M. & O.S. Flint Jr. 

(NMNH). Paratypc: I o imago. same data as holo

typc (wings and genitalia on slide) (NMNH). 

E /_\'11111/ ogv 

Named after the river Tulija, where the material was 

collected. 

IJ i og 11 os i.1· 

The paratypc or this species differs from the holo

typc in having the pronotal sublateral spots wider. 

and the ahclominal stcrna with posterolateral mar

gins not washed with black. 

F. 111/ija can he separated from the other species 

of Farmdes hy the following combination of char

acters: (I) postcrolatcral projections of styliger plate 

long. with an acute apex (Fig. 11 ); (2) basal \4 or 

penis lohcs fused; (3) apex of penis lobes acute api

cally; ( 4) lateral projections of pen es cylindrical. short. 

narrower toward apex (Fig. 12); (5) abdominal seg

ments whitish translucent washed with black as in 

Figs. 13-14; (6) membrane of fore wings hyaline; 

and (7) size or costal projection or hind wings 0.20 

of the width or wing. This species is more closely 

related to F.flavipennis (Dominguez. suhmittcd) hut 

can be separated from it by characters 5 - 7. 

Farrodes carioca sp. nov. 

Holotype 

o imago in alcohol. wings and genitalia on slides. 

Length: body, 4.9-5.1 mm; fore wings. 5.6-5.7 mm: 

hind wings, 0.7-0.8 mm. General coloration orange

hrown. abdominal segments yellowish-white washed 

with grey. 

Head: yellowish-brown heavily washed with black 

around base of antennae and hetwcen antennae and 

eyes. Upper portion or eyes light brown. lower por

tion blackish. Occlli white with basal hl;1ck rings. 

Antennae yellowish-white. 

Thorax: pronotum orange-brown with anterola

teral margins and longitudinal medial stripe black

ish; mesonotum bright orangc-hrown with L·arinae 

and margins blackish; mctanotum orange-brown. with 

a transversal medial strike. carinae and margins black

ish; pleura bright orangc-hrown with membranous 

areas and base or wings and legs tinged with black: 

stcrna light orange-brown with anterior half slightly 

washed with black. carinac and pmterior margins 

blackish. 

Wings (Figs. 15-17): mcmhrane of fore wings ll\

alinc. base tinged with light brown; longitudinal\ cins 

light brown; cross veins yellowish translucent. C\ 

cept stigmatic cross veins darker; 7 stigmatic cross 

veins. Membrane or hind wings hyaline. with hasc 

greyish-brown; veins C. Sc and . hasal ol MA grn -

ish, remaining veins translucent. 

Legs: coxae orange-brown washed with black: tro

ehanters yellowish-brown. Leg I: l'cmora yellowish

brown with distal apex darker; tibiae. tarsi and chm s 

yellowish, greyish at joints (leg I described fn1m 

paratype, broken-off and lost in holotype ). ] ,cg 11. 

fernora yellowish with a subapical mark. and dillusc 

blackish longitudinal stripe in middle or leg: tibiae 

and tarsi yellowish-white; claws greyish. Leg 111. 

fcmora yellowish with a subapical mark and outer 

margin blackish; tihiac yellowish-white washed with 

grey heavier toward apex: segment I or tarsi yello\\

ish-white, segments II-V and claws greyi.sh. 

Abdomen (Figs. 20-21 ): tcrgum I completclY 

washed with black, tcrga II-VII yellowish-white 

tinged with black. except antcrolatcral corners. an-
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hg,. l'i-28. /11rmdcs n1ri11rn (Figs. 15-21): 15. forcwing (AB): 16. hind wing (AB); 17. hind wing (detail) (AD): IX. c\ genitalia 
( i\E): I 'J. dctai I ol rcncs (right, d. v .: left, v. v.) (;\ F): 20. abdominal tcrga 11-V I I (d. v.) (i\C); 21. abdominal scgmcnh II I
V (Iv) (;\C): F11rr11des 11clirucc1111s (Figs. 22-28): 22. forewing (GH): 23. hind wing (GH); 24. hind wing (detail) ((;Ji. 
2."i. ,'. genitalia tGKl: 26. detail of penes trighL d.v.; lefL v.v.) (GL): 27. abdominal terga II-VII td.v) iGI): 28. 
ahdD111inal .,cgments 111-V (Iv.) (GI). 

teromedian semicircular areas and posteromcdial ar

eas ol segments V-VII as in Fig. 20: lerga VIII-X 
light orange-hrown heavily tinged with hlack. ex-

cept a pair of suhmeclial marks on anterior margin 

and anterolateral corners of segments VIII. Posterior 

margins of all segments darker. Spiracles hlackish. 
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Sterna yellowish-white; sternum I heavily washed 

with hlack, sterna II-VIII slightly tinged with hlack 

except medial areas of all and lateral margins or seg

ments IV-VII. All segments darker at posterior mar-

gins. 

Genitalia (Figs. 18-19): styliger plate and \12 ba

sal of segment I of forceps light orange-hrown, re

mainder or forceps yellowish-white; penes yellow

ish-white; apex or penis lohes rounded, lateral 

projections cylindrical with wide base terminating 

in a rounded short flap; posterolateral projections of 

styliger plate long, straight and with apex blunt. [Cau

dal filaments hroken-off and lost]. 

A /lonpe 

9 imago in alcohol. Length: hody, 4.2-4.3 mm; fore 

wings, 5.1-5.3 mm; hind wings, 0.5-0.6 mm. Gen

eral coloration orange-hrown. 

Head: as 6 imago, eyes black. 

Thorax: terga, pleura, sterna and wings as m 6 
imago. except suhmedial longitudinal hlackish stripe 

present on pronotum; legs I as in 0 imago, legs II 

yellowish I legs III broken-off and lost]. 

Abdomen: all tcrga heavily tinged with black ex

cept anterolateral corners of segments II-VI and an

teromedian semicircular areas of segments III and 

IV. All tcrga with a pair of submedial strikes and 

posterior margins darker. Sterna widely tinged with 

black except anterior margins of segments II-VII; 

sternum VII with a V-shaped blackish mark with 

apex on anterior margin of sternum VIII; posterior 

and lateral margins of all segments darker. Ninth 

sternum notched apically. [Caudal filaments hroken

oll and lost!. 

M11tcriol 

Holotype 0 imago: Brazil, Rio de Janeiro, 950 m., 

Nova Frihurgo, municipal water supply, 20/IV/1977, 

C.M. & O.S. Flint, Jr. (MZUSP). Allotype 9 imago: 

I3ra1il. Rio de Janeiro, 410 m. Km. 54, 26 km. E. of 

Nova Friburgo, 25/JV/1977, C.M. & O.S. Flint, Jr. 

(MZUSP) Paratype: I 6 imago, same data as allo

lype (NMNH). 

Etr1110/ogy 

From the Tupi word Carioca meaning ,,House of the 

white man", today the common name applied to the 

inhahitants of Rio de Janeiro. 

Diagnosis 

F. carioca can be separated from the other species 

of Farrodes by the following combination or char

acters: (I) posterolateral projections or styligcr plate 

short, wide and with apex blunt (fig. 18 ); (2) hasal 

\4 of penis lobes fused; (3) apex of penis lobes round

ed; ( 4) lateral projections of pen es cy I indrical. long. 

ending in a rounded short nap (Fig. 19); and (5) 

abdominal color pattern (as in Figs. 20-21 ). 

Farrodes ochraceous sp. nov. 

Holotvpe 

o imago in alcohol, wings and genitalia on slides. 

Length: body, 3.9-4.1 mm; fore wings, 4.1-4.3 mm: 

hind wings, 0.5-0.6 mm. General coloration orangc

brown. 

Head: yellowish-white diffusely washed with hlack 

on anterior margin. Upper portion of eyes yellow

ish-brown, lower portion blackish. Ocelli white with 

basal black rings. Antennae: scapus and pediccl yel

lowish washed with black, flagellum yellowish-hrown. 

Thorax: pronotum orange-brown with margins. a 

longitudinal medial stripe and suhlateral spots black

ish, posterolateral corners darker; mesonotum bright 

orange-brown with carinae and margins blackish: 

metanotum orange-brown, with carinae and margins 

darker; pleura orange-hrown with memhranous are

as and base of wings and legs tinged with hlack: 

sterna light orange-brown with medial area lighter. 

carinae and margins hlackish. 

Wings (Figs. 22-24): membrane or fore wings hy

aline slightly tinged with brown, base light hrown: 

stigmatic area cloudy white; longitudinal veins light 

brown; cross veins yellowish translucent, except .stig

matic cross veins darker; 7 stigmatic cross veins. I 

costal cross vein basal to hullae. Membrane or hind 

wings hyaline, with hase light hrown; veins C. SL· 

and \/2 basal of MA light brown, remaining ycllov.

ish translucent. 

Legs: coxac and trochanters I ight hrown washed 

with black; femora I yellowish [remainder of legs I 

and II broken-off and lost I; femora III yellowish hca\ -

ily washed with black, except hasal and distal api

ces; tibiae and tarsi yellowish, tarsi washed with grev. 

claws yellowish-brown. 

Abdomen (Figs. 27-28): terga yellowish wide!\ 

washed with orange-brown, except anterolateral cor

ners and part of anterior margin, and posterior mar

gins darker. Spiracles darker. Sterna yellowish-white 
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widely washed with orange-brown. except anterola

tcral corners of segments II-VII. Segments VII-X 

ycl l<iwish-hniwn. 

Cicnitalia (Figs. 25-26): styliger plate and basal 

;;, ol scg111cnt I ol forceps yellowish grey: remainder 

or lorccps yellowish-white: pencs yellowish-white 

darker al base: apex or penis lobes rounded: lateral 

projection ol pcncs rounded. long. with wide base, 

and with <t short terminal flap folded (Fig. 26): pos

tcrnlatcral projections or styliger plate long with apex 

acute. [Caudal filaments broken-oil and lostJ. 

/:·1.rn 1 o I n.i.: r 

l·rrnn the (;reek word ochm =earthy oxide of iron. 

because ol the general clay color or the body or the 

hol(ltype. 

/vfll t cri11 I 

I lolotype r\ i111ago: Bra1il. Amawnas. Rcscrva Duckc. 

26 1\111. L. Manaus. 1-5/11/1979. O.S. Flint. Jr. 

1MZllSP1. 

/)iugnnsis 

F. 11clirou'o11s can he separated from the other spe

cies of Formdc.1 by the following combination of 

characters: (I) postcrolatcral projections of styligcr 

plate long and narrow. with apex acute (Fig. 25): (2) 

lw.al 2/5 of penis lobes fused: (3) apex of penis 

lobes mu ndcd: ( 4) lateral projections of pen cs cy I in

drical. long and wide. with a short flap folded vcn

tr:tlly 11:ig. 26): and (5) abdominal segments washed 

with orange-brown (l;igs. 27-28). 

Farrodes /o11gispi11us sp. nov. 

Ho/nlr/1c 

/) imago in alcohol, wings and genitalia on slide. 

Lent"lh: body. 3.4-3.7 mm: fore wings 3.9-4 mm: hind 

wint"s. 0.4-0.5 mm. General coloration orange-brown. 

Head: yellowish-brown, with anterior margin and 

around antenna! socl\cts hlacl\ish. Upper portion of 

eves light brown. lower portion blacl\ish. Ocelli white 

with basal black rings. Antennae: scapus yellowish. 

pedicel and flagellum paler. 

Thorax: pronotum yellowish-brown. with margins 

and longitudinal suhmcdian marks hlackish: meso

and metanotum light orange-brown with carinae and 

postcri<>r margins black: pleura light brown with 

1ne111branou.s areas and base or legs heavily washed 

with hlack: sterna light hrown. diffusely washed with 

hJaL·k. posterior margin or prosternum blackish. 

Wings (Figs. 29-31 ): membrane of fore wings hy

aline with a very faint brown tinge. hasc hrown: lon

gitudinal veins light hrown, paler toward hind mar

gin: cross veins translucent except stigmatic cross 

veins light brown: 5 stigmatic cross veins: 2 costal 

cross veins basal to hullae: membrane or hind wings 

hyaline. with base and basal Yc of subcostal area 

tinged with hrown: veins C. Sc and Yc hasal or MA 

yellowish-brown. cross veins translucent. 

Legs: [Legs I broken off and missing I Coxac or

angc-hrown washed with hlack: trochantcrs, rcnwra 

and tibiae yellowish, femora III with two black hands. 

one wide covering medial 2/i and one narrow suhap

ical: tarsi grey-yellowish. darker at joints. Claws grey

ish. 

Abdomen (Figs. 34-35): tergum I completely 

washed with hlack. terga II-VI yellowish translu

cent. widely washed with black. except for antcrola

teral corners and an anterorncdian semicircular area. 

hlack markings reduced posteriorly: tcrga VII-X yel

lowish-brown. with black markings more diffuse: 

tracheae smoky. spiracles hlack: sterna ycllowish

white, with posterior margins of sterna 1-11. postcro

lateral margins of sterna III-VI and wide stripe.son 

stcrna VII-IX blackish. 

Genitalia (Figs. 32-33): styliger plate shaped as 

in Fig. 32. with medial area blackish, lateral areas 

yellowish-brown: basal Yc of forceps segment I light 

hrown, remainder of forceps yellowish-white: pencs 

yellowish. spines blackish: penis lobes rounded api

cally: lateral penal projections with wide base and 

short terminal flap. and long ventral spines basal to 

the terminal flaps (Fig. 33): posterolateral projec

tions of sty I igcr plate long. straight. with apex hi unt. 

[Caudal filaments broken-off and lost J. 

Etymology 

From Latin words /011gus =long and .1pi110 = .1p111c. 

because of the long suhapical ventral spine on the 

penes. 

Material 

Holotype o imago: Venezuela, T.F Amanrnas. Cerro 

de la Ncblina, Basecamp. 0 50'N. 66 94' W. 140 m. 

elevation. 4- I 2/FEB/1984. D. Davis. T. McCabe 

(FAMU). 

Diag11osis 

F. /011gispi1111s can he separated from the other spe

cies of Farrodes by the following comhination or 

characters: (I) posterolateral projections of sty I igcr 
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30 31~ 

Pigs. 29-42. Farmdes /011Nispi1111s (Figs. 29-35): 29, forewing (AB); 30, hind wing (AB); 31, hind wing (dctail)(ADl: .\2, ,{ genitalia 
(AE); 33, detail ofpenes (right, d.v.; left. v.v.) (AF); 34, abdominal terga II-VII (d.v.) (AC); 35. abdominal segments 111-
V (1.v.) <AC); Farrodes pukirza (figs. 36-42); 36, forewing (GH); 37, hind wing (GH); 38. hind wing (detail) ((iJ): VJ_,~ 

genitalia (GK); 40, detail of penes (right, d.v.; left. v.v.) (GL); 41, abdominal terga II-VII (d.v.) (GI); 42, abdominal 
segments 111-V (l.v.) (GI). 

plate long and narrow with apex blunt (Fig. 32); (2) 
basal~ of penis lobes fused; (3) apex of penis lobes 
rounded; (4) lateral projections of penes cylindrical, 

long, ending in a short flap, with a long ventral spine 
basal to terminal flap (Fig. 33); (5) abdominal color 
pattern (as in Figs. 34-35). 
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Farrodes pakitza sp. nov. 

Holotype 

6 imago in alcohol. wings and genitalia on slides. 

Length: body. 4.4-4.6 mm; fore wings. 4.5-4.7 mm: 

hind wings. 0.5--0.6 mm. General coloration orange

brown. abdominal segments yellowish washed with 

black. 

Head: yellowish-brown tinged with black between 

eyes and antennae and anterior margin. Upper por

tion of eyes light brown, lower portion blackish. Ocelli 

white with basal black rings. Antennae: scapus and 

pedicel yellowish-brown. flagellum paler. 

Thorax: pronotum light orange-brown with mar

gins. a longitudinal medial stripe and paired sublat

eral spots blackish: mesonotum light orange-brown 

with margins blackish, medial area lighter. lateral 

areas or postscutcllum II darker: metanotum light 

orange-brown with carinae. lateral margins and a 

median transversal band blackish: pleura orange

brown with membranous areas and base of wings 

and legs tinged with black; sterna light orange-brown 

with margins blackish, central area lighter. 

Wings (Figs. 36-38): membrane of fore wings hy

~tline slightly tinged with light brown. base light 

brown: longitudinal veins light brown darker toward 

hind margin: crrn;s veins yellowish translucent, ex

cept stigmatic cross veins yellowish-brown: mem

brane of hind wings hyaline with base tinged with 

light brown. veins C. Y2 basal of Sc and MA light 

brown. n;maining veins translucent. 

Legs: coxae orange-brown washed with black on 

margins: trochantcrs yellowish-brown; legs II: fem

ora and tibiae yellowish. tarsi and claws yellowish 

grey: legs III: fcmora light brown with suhapical 

brown hand and basal 2/, washed with black. tibiae 

and tarsi light yellow, tarsi washed with grey. claws 

greyish I legs II and Ill from paratype, all legs of 

holotypc broken-off and lost I. 
Abdomen: (Pigs. 41-42) abdominal terga yellow

ish-white: tcrgum I completely washed with black with 

a longitudinal medial darker stripe; terga II-VI wide

ly washed with black. except anteromedian semicir

cular areas shaped (as in Fig. 41), and anterolateral 

corners: tcrga Vll-X lighter. washed with grey on an

terolateral areas; posterior margin of all terga black

ish. Spiracles blackish. Stcrna yellowish-white, sterna 

III-VIII washed with brown more heavily toward pos

terior segments; antcrolatcral corners of stcrna II-VIII 

darker. 

Genitalia: (Figs. 39-40) styliger plate and ~ ba

sal of forceps segment I brown. remainder of for

ceps yellowish-white; pencs yellowish; apex of pe

nis lobes rounded. lateral projections of penes 

cylindrical. with wide hasc and terminating in a nar

row flap: posterolateral projections of styliger plate 

long. straight. with apex blunt. !Caudal filament.-; 

broken-off and lost J. 

Material 

Holotype o imago: Peru, Madre de Dios. Manu. Pa

kitza (12° 7' S- 70° 58' W), 250 m. 1 l/IX/1988. 0.S. 

Flint & N. Adams. trail I. Isl stream. UV light (on 

indefinite loan to NMNH). Paratypc: I o imago 

(wings and genitalia on slides) Peru. Madre de Dio~. 

Manu. Pakitza (I I 0 56' S- 71 ° 18' W). 250 m. 12-1 XI 

IX/1989, N. Adams ct al.. malaise trap (NMNH). 

Etymology 

Named after the locality Pakit::.a, where the material 

was collected. 

Diagnosis 

The paratype is a little darker than the holotype on 

the mesonotum, pleura and abdominal segments. 

F. pakit;.a can be separated from the other species 

of Farrodes by the following combination of char

acters: (I) posterolateral projections of styliger plate 

long and narrow with a somewhat acute apex (Fig. 

39); (2) basal~ penis lobes fused; (3) apex of penis 

lobes rounded; (4) lateral projections ofpene~ cylin

drical, long. ending in a small narrow flap (Pig. 40J: 
(5) abdominal segments washed with black (Figs. 

41-42). 

Farrodes xingu sp. nov. 

Ho/otype 

o imago in alcohol. Length: hody. 4.1-4.3 mm: fore 

wings, 4.5-4.6 mm; hind wings. 0.65-0. 7 mm. Gen

eral coloration orange-brown, abdominal scgmenh 

yellowish washed with black. 

Head: yellowish with anterior margin and around 

base of antennae blackish. Upper portion of eye~ 

light brown, lower portion blackish. Occlli white with 

basal black rings. Antennae: scapus and pcdiccl yel

lowish-brown. flagellum paler. 

Thorax: pronotum light orange-brown with later

al margins. a longitudinal medial stripe and paired 

suhlateral spots blackish; meso- and metanotum or-
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ange-brown with earinae. lateral margins and posts

rntellum II blackish: pleura orange-brown with mem

branous areas and base or wings and legs heavily 

washed with black: stcrna orange-brown with mar

gins blackish. 

Wings: (Figs. 43-45) membrane of fore wings hy

cilinc. base tinged with light brown: longitudinal veins 

light brown: cross veins light yellow. lighter toward 

posterior margin: membrane or hind wings hyaline 

with base tinged with yellowish. veins C. hase of Sc 

and MA greyish. remainder or longitudinal veins light 

yellow. cross veins translucent. 

I .egs: coxae orange-hrown washed with hlack: tro

chantcr.s ycl lowish-hrown. I remainder or legs I and 

II broken-oil and lost J: femora III ycllowish-hrown 

washed with black in medial area. with a subapical 

black hand covering distal !4: tibiae. tarsi and claws 

vellowi.sh darker al joints. 

Abdomen (1-igs. 48-49): tcrgum I completely 

washed with hlack: terga II-VIII yellowish-white 

lingcd with black. except antcromedian semicircular 

areas. anlcrolateral corners. and posterior margin or 

segment VII: antcromcdian semicircular areas divided 

by a pair or longitudinal black strikes: posterior margin 

ol all segments blackish. Spiracles blackish. Sterna 

yellowish-white with lateral and posterior margins 

washed with black. more extensively toward poste

rior segments. 

licniuilia (1-igs. 46--47): styliger plate and forceps 

scg111cnl I greyish-brown. remainder of forceps 

yellowish-white: pcnes yellowish-white tinged with 

black al base: apex ol penis lobes rounded. lateral 

projcclions ol pcncs cylindrical. long. with wide 

base and terminating in a short nap: postcrolateral 

projections ol styligcr plate cylindrical. long and 

straight. with apex blunt !caudal filaments broken

oil and lost J. 

,\ 11 ot_,·11c 

2 imc1go in cilcohol. Length: body. 3.9-4.0 mm: t'orc 

wings. 4 .. 1-4.-+ mm: hind wings. 0.48-0.5 mm. Gen

eral coloration orange-brown. 

Head: light yellow: anterior margin and around 

'tntcnnae blackish. tinged with black between anten

nae and base ol eyes and occlli. Antennae as in o 
imago. J l'lagcllum broken-off and lost]. 

Thorax: tcrga. pleura. wings and legs III as in o 
imago. except black areas on pronotum more exten

si vc: stcrna I ight brown with margins blackish. 

Abdomen: terga as o imago but light areas small-

er: stcrna I-VI yellowish-white with lateral margins 

blackish, sterna VII with a blackish V-shapcd mark. 

with apex toward posterior margin. remaining sterna 

light orange-brown. Ninth stcrnitc notched apical Iv. 

[Caudal filaments broken-oil and lost J. 

Material 

Holotypc o imago: Brazil. Para. Rio Xingu. Camp. 

(52°22'W. 3°39'S), Ca 60 km. S. Altamira. 8-16/X/ 

1986. P. Spangler and 0. S. Flint (MZUSP). Igarape 

Jahuti, Malaise trap. clay and night collection. /\llo

type 9 imago, same data as holotypc (MZUSP). l'ara

typcs: 15 o imagines, 26 2 imagines .. "\ 0 suhinwg

ines, and 7 2 subimagines, same data as holotvpe 

(3 o and 3 2 imagines each in FAMU and ll·MI. 

remainder in NMNH). 

E tvmol og_,. 

Named after the river Xi11g11. where the lwlotype \\as 

collected. 

Di ag 11 os is 

The male imagines or F. xi11,r;11 can he separated l'rom 

the other :.;pecies ol F11rrode.1 by the l(illowing combi

nation of characters: (I) projections ol' .styligcr pl,1tc 

long and narrow. with apex rounded. (i:ig. 46): (.2) 

basal± VJ or penis lohes fused: (3) apex ol penis ltlbc.s 

rounded: (4) lateral projections ol' pcncs L·yl111drical. 

long, ending in a short l"lap (1-ig. 47l: (5) abdomin'il 

segments with extensive whitish marks (Figs. 48 4lJ): 

and (6) l"orceps segment I greyish-brown. seg111L'nls 

II-III yellowish-white. This species is more .similar to 

Farrodes tcpui than to the others. hut can he scparal

ed rrom it, by characters 5 - 6. 

Farrodes teptti sp. nov. 

Holotype 

o imago in alcohol. Length: body. 3.X-4.2 111111. lore 

wings. 4.1-4.3 mm: hind wings. 0.5-0.<i mm. (icn

eral coloration I ight orange-brown. ahdom 111,il sq• -

ments yellowish translucent washed with grey. Head: 

yellowish-white slightly washed with black hel\\L'L'n 

eyes and antennae and darker around base ol anten

nae. Upper portion ol' eyes light brown. lown por

tion blackish. Ocelli white with basal black rings. 

Antennae: scapus yellowish-white. pediccl and llag

ellum greyish-yellow with joints blackish. 

Thorax: pronotum yellowish-brown. with margins. 

a longitudinal medial stripe. and paired sublaleral 
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Figs. 4:l-'i6. Forrodcs .ri11g11 (Figs. 43-49): 43. forewing (AB): 44, hind wing (AB): 45. hind wing (detail) (AD): 46. o genitalia ( AFI: 
47. detail of pcnc.s (right. d.v.: left. v.v.) (AG): 48. abdominal terga II-VII (d.v.) (AD): 49. abdominal .segments 111-V 
(Iv.) (AD): Farrodes 1ep111 (Figs. 50-56): 50, forewing (AC): 'i I, hind wing (AC): 'i2. hind wing (detail) (AE): 'i.'. ,\ 
genitalia (AG): 54. detail of pcncs (right. d.v.: left. v.v.) (AH): 'i'i. abdominal terga II-Vil (d.v.) (ADI: 'i6. abdomin;d 
segments 111-V (i.v) (AD). 

spots hlackish; mesonolum light orange-hrown with 

margins hlackish, postscutellum II slightly <larker; 

mctanolum yellowish-hrown with a transversal me-

dial stripe, carinae, margins, and medial area hlack

ish; pleura light orange-brown washed with hlack on 

membranous areas and base of wings and legs; ster-
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na light ornnge-hrown with carinae and margins hlack

ish. medial area yellowish-white. 

Wings (Figs. 50-52): memhrane of fore wings hy

ctline. base tinged with light brown; longitudinal veins 

light brown: cross veins yellowish translucent ex

cept stigmatic cross veins yellowish-brown; 7 stig

matic cross veins. Membrane of hind wing hyalinc. 

b<1sc tinged with light brown: basal Y2 of veins C and 

Sc greyish-brown; remaining veins translucent. 

Legs: coxac light orange-brown with margins 

hlackish: trochanters yellowish: fcmora I and II yel

lowish-white slightly washed with grey. tibiae yel

lowish-white with basal VJ slightly washed with grey. 

tarsi and claws greyish-yellow; legs Ill: femora yel

lowish with a medial mark and a subapical band 

washed with black !legs III described from paratypc. 

in holotypc legs III broken-off and lost]. 

Abdomen (Figs. 55-56 ): yellowish translucent; tcr

gum 1 completely washed with black with margins 

darker: tcrga 1 I-VII di lluse ly washed with black. 

except antcrolateral corners, and marks on antero-

111cdian areas of segments II-V shaped as in Fig. 55: 

tcrga 11-V with a pair of darker submedial stripes; 

lateral areas of all tcrga darker: tcrga VIII-X light 

orange-brown diffusely tinged with black: posterior 

margins of tcrga heavily washed with black. Spira

cles blackish. Stcrna I-VI yellowish translucent with 

posterior margins and antcrolateral corners black

ish; sternum VII yellowish-brown darker on lateral 

areas: rcmai n i ng stern a I ight orange-brown diffuse

ly tinged with hlack. 

(lcnitalia (Figs. 53-54): styliger plate orange

brown; 1/. hasal of forceps segment I yellowish-brown. 

remainder of forceps yellowish-white; penis yellow

ish-white: apex of penis lobes rounded. lateral pro

jections cylindrical, long. with wide base and termi

nating in a short riap: postcrolateral projections of 

styliger plate long, straight, with apex blunt. Caudal 

l'ilaments yellow darker at joints. 

111/ O/.\'f!C 

'? imago in alcohol. General coloration dark orange

hrown. abdominal segments orange-brown widely 

washed with hlack. 

Head: light brown washed with black between eyes 

;111d antennae; eyes blackish: (Kelli as in o imago; 

otum bright orange-brown. mesonotum slightly 

washed with black: pleura and sterna as in cl imago. 

Wings: as in cl imago except longitudinal veins darker. 

Legs: coxae and trochantcrs as in o imago: legs 

II greyish-yellow, fcmora and tibiae with a distal 

subapical blackish band !legs 1 and Ill broken-oil 

and lost]. 

Abdomen: orange-brown washed with black: tcr

ga as in o imago except more extensively washed 

with black and longitudinal median stripe present on 

segments II-VIII; sterna yellowish-brown with pos

terior margins blackish. Ninth stcrnitc notched api

cally. [caudal filaments broken-oil and lost I. 

Material 

Holotypc o imago: Venewcla. T. F. /\ma1011as. Basc

camp. 0° 51' N - 66° 10' W. Cerro de la Nchlina. 

140m. 13-15/IJI/1984. 0. Flint & .I. Louton. light 

trap (NMNH). Allotype <? imago: Vc11c1ucla. T.F. 

Amawnas. Basecamp. 0° 50' N - 66 · 9' 44" W. Cer

ro de la Neblina, 140m. 1-10/111/1984. D. Da\is & 

T. McCabe (NMNH). Paratypcs: 9 c) imagines. ;,a111c 

data as holotype (NMNH): I cl imago and I ·~· ima

go. same data as allotypc (IFMLl: and 21 c1: i111,1g

ines. same data as holotypc. except date: 20-24/111/ 

1984 (I in IFML. 3 in FAMU. remainder 111 NMNH l. 

£tyn1ology 

From the Yanomami word Te;mi. meaning .. Hou'c 

of the gods". denominating the tablcmountain' 111 

V enc;uela and Bra;i I. 

Diagnosis 

F. tepui can be separated from the other specie., or 

Farrodes by the following combination or c·harac

ters: (I) posterolatcral projection or stylign plate 

long and narrow. with apex blunt ( f<ig. 53): ( 2) ha, al 

3/5 of pcncs lobes fused; (3) apex ol pcni' lobe's 

rounded; (4) lateral projections ol pcncs cyl111dric·al. 

long, ending in a short flap as in Fig. '.'i4: ('.'\) abdom

inal segments with small whiti;,h marks as 111 l1g'. 

55-56; and (6) basal Y2 of forceps segment 1 vcllo\\

ish-brown, distal Y2 and segments II-III ycllow1sh

white. 
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